How to add new 3D Models to Machines Simulator 3 & Machines Simulator VR
In order to add you own 3D models to Machines Simulator 3 and MS VR software, you must follow the following
steps:

Download the Unity 2017.1.1 version from UNITY download archive:

Important: do not download and install the last Unity available version, otherwise, the exported models do not load
in MS 3.
Install the Unity version and start the program, then create a new Project and call it MyModelExporter (for instance):

Once the project is loaded, add a Plane Object in order set the floor reference -> GameObject -> 3D Object -> Plane
In Inspector set the Transform Scale values to X:10, Y:10, Z:10

Add the AssetBundles.cs code snippet in the Assets of your project, download this file from nirtec forum, or create a
new one with this code:

using System.Collections;
using System.Collections.Generic;
using UnityEngine;
using UnityEditor;
using System.IO;

public class AssetBundles

{

[MenuItem ("Assets/Create Asset Bundle")]
public static void BuilAssetBundle()
{
var outputPath = Application.streamingAssetsPath;
BuildAssetBundleOptions options = BuildAssetBundleOptions.ChunkBasedCompression;
BuildTarget target = EditorUserBuildSettings.activeBuildTarget;
BuildPipeline.BuildAssetBundles(outputPath, options, target);
//AssetDatabase.Refresh();
}
}

Now add your 3D models in the Assets of your project, in this example a Robot model is going to be added, please
take note that you need to add each part of the model that must be moved individually, otherwise, when imported
in MS3 you can’t give movement to each part of the model.

For instance, we are going to add this 3D model of an anthropomorphic Robot:

Then we are going to import in Unity all the models for each single part, this is done, making drag & drop of the
model files accepted by Unity (.fbx, .obj, .max, .skp or .blend) in the Asset folder of our project:

See how when the 3D files are added, automatically a new folder called Material is created, this folder contains the
materials our model uses, but these materials are not texturized:

Now we must to add to the project these texture files:

Once the graphic files (.jpg, .gif, .png, …) are added, we must to assign to each material, then click on graDark
material, and on inspector, you see the Albedo map empty, make drag and drop for grayDark texture on the material
Albedo box:

Now the material is assigned with the correct texture, make the same for all the remaining materials.
In order to check the 3D model appearance, drag the 3D model to the Scene, and set the Transform position to X:0,
Y:0, Z:0 in Inspector:

If the model looks to big or to small, then click on the Asset Model imported and change the Scale Factor in the
inspector accordingly:

Once the scale and look is ok, then click on the Asset 3D model and in the right botton side, in the model preview
window, select AssetBundel comboBox and select New:

There select the name you want to set to your model, for Instance myrobot:

And set the AssetBundle names for each imported model:

Create a new folder in your project called StreamingAssets:

Now, select on Assets -> Create Asset Bundle.

The system will compile the Assets, and once finished, in the StreamingAssets folder you will find two files for each
model, one file without extension and other with extension .manifest:

You must copy these two files for each model in the Machines Simulator 3 and Machines Simulator VR
ms3bin_Data\StreamingAssets folder:

Now launch MS3 and in Editor, with any components that have the Change Model property (Static, Element,
Dynamic Element, Hook or WorkPart), press Change Model button, and from Select Model press the Updatable

Button, and all the imported models will be shown in the preview window (take note that no image is shown, only
the name):

That is all!

